American Legion Scholarship - American Legion Auxiliary Scholarship for Non-Traditional students. Applicant must be a member of the American Legion, Auxiliary, or Sons of the American Legion and shall have paid dues for the two preceding years and for the calendar year in which application is made. The applicant must also be pursuing training in a certified, trade, professional, or technical program, or a two-year or four-year degree program.

**Deadline:** March 1st of each calendar year

AMRA-Sergeant Major Douglas R. Drum Memorial Scholarship Fund - Those eligible for a scholarship are current members of AMRA (American Military Retirees Association), their spouses and dependent children, and their grandchildren (who can be claimed as dependents on their parents’ income tax return) who are in a full-time two or four year undergraduate degree-granting program at an accredited college or university.

AMVETS National Service Foundation - AMVETS annually awards scholarships to veterans/active military, their sons, daughters or grand-children. A son, daughter or grandchild of a deceased veteran is also eligible. Awarded on the basis of academic excellence and financial need, the scholarships go to deserving high school seniors, high school JROTC students and veterans pursuing a higher education.

Armed Forces Communication and Electronics Association - Offers merit-based scholarships of varying amounts will be awarded to persons on active duty in the uniformed military services, to honorably discharged U.S. military veterans (including Reservists and National Guard personnel), and to disabled veterans who are currently enrolled part time or full time in an eligible degree program at an accredited two- or four-year college or university in the U.S.

**Deadline:** November 15, 2013

Military Order of the Purple Heart Scholarship - This scholarship is available to the recipient of a Purple Heart; a direct descendant of a member of the Military Order of the Purple Heart or of a Veteran killed in action or who died of wounds; or a spouse or widow(er) of a recipient of the Purple Heart.

**Deadline:** February 11, 2014

NAUS Scholarship Program - Offers eight $2,500 scholarships to applicants who are members of the National Association for Uniformed Services, or the spouse or child of a NAUS member.

Navy-Marine Corps Relief Society - Visit the Navy-Marine Corps Relief Society Education Programs site for a listing of education programs available to help eligible Navy and Marine Corps families pursue their academic goals by providing a source of education financing.
Pat Tillman Foundation-Individuals eligible for the Tillman Military Scholars program include Veterans and active Service Members of both pre- and post- 9/11 service; Service Members who wish to start, finish, or further their education; Service Members of all branches of the U.S. Armed Forces; Service Members pursuing undergraduate, graduate, post-graduate, two-year, four-year, public, private, vocational and trade degrees or certifications.

Veterans United Scholarship Program-Scholarships are awarded to current active-duty service members, Veterans, spouse of a military member or veteran, surviving spouse or child of a fallen soldier, and children of a military member or veteran who are pursuing a post-secondary degree (associates, bachelors, masters or doctorate) at an accredited college or university.

VFW Military Family Scholarship Program-This scholarship program provides 25 $3,000 scholarships annually to VFW members who are currently serving in uniform or have been discharged within the 36 months before the December 31 deadline each year.